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WARE MALCOMB PROMOTES ALICIA ZARO TO STUDIO MANAGER, INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE & DESIGN  
IN LOS ANGELES OFFICE 
 
 
LOS ANGELES (November 7, 2018) – Ware Malcomb, an award-winning international design firm, today announced Alicia Zaro 
has been promoted to Studio Manager, Interior Architecture & Design in the firm’s Los Angeles office. In this role, Zaro will lead 
Ware Malcomb’s Interior Architecture & Design Studio in Los Angeles and manage select projects. 
 
Zaro joined Ware Malcomb in 2014 and has since been on a fast growth path at the firm. She brings extensive interior architecture 
and design expertise to the Ware Malcomb team, contributing strong design, programming and visioning. She is well versed in all 
facets of interior design, including space planning, schematic design, design development and overall project management. Zaro 
has managed a variety of interiors projects including creative office, education, retail, hospitality, public, financial and 
entertainment. 
 
“Alicia’s design talent and strong commitment have been instrumental in opening new doors for our Los Angeles interiors practice 
and winning new projects and accounts,” said Radwan Madani, Principal of Ware Malcomb’s Los Angeles office. “It has been 
exciting to witness Alicia’s tremendous growth, and we look forward to her continued success in leading our interior design practice 
in the LA market.” 

Ware Malcomb has maintained a presence in the Los Angeles market for over 34 years. Select recent Ware Malcomb interiors 
projects in the LA market include: several floors of tenant improvements for USC in the USC Tower at South Park Center in 
Downtown LA; a new corporate headquarters for Soylent in the Arts District; a professional hair care headquarters for Henkel in 
Culver City; and a unique customer experience center and office for Harman International in Northridge.  
 
Zaro is very active in the design, commercial and corporate real estate industries. She was recently chosen for the highly selective 
2018 NAIOP So Cal Young Professionals Group, an industry-leading professional development and leadership program. A Certified 
Interior Designer, Zaro holds a Bachelor’s degree in Interior Architectural Design from the University of California, Davis. 
 
About Ware Malcomb (waremalcomb.com) 
Established in 1972, Ware Malcomb is an international design firm providing planning, architecture, interior design, branding and 
civil engineering services to commercial real estate and corporate clients. With 22 office locations throughout the United States, 
Canada, Mexico and Panama, the firm specializes in the design of commercial office, corporate, industrial, science & technology, 
healthcare, retail, auto, public/educational facilities and renovation projects. Ware Malcomb is recognized as an Inc. 5000 fastest-
growing private company and a Hot Firm and Best Firm to Work For by Zweig Group. The firm is also ranked among the top 20 
architecture/engineering firms in Engineering News-Record’s Top 500 Design Firms and the top 30 interior design firms in Interior 
Design magazine’s Top 100 Giants. For more information, visit waremalcomb.com/news and view Ware Malcomb’s Design 
Highlights video at youtube.com/waremalcomb. 
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